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Funeral procession of Archbishop James Edward Quigley of Chicago as seen on Michigan boulevard, the au- 

tomobile hearse escorted by members of Catholic societies. 
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Despito his protests that he was contemplating nothing wrong. General Huerta was twice arrested by the 

federal officers in Texas. The preliminary hearing in the federal building at El Paso is here pictured. Those 
seated include: (1) Pascual Orozco. (2) Jose Zoraya, (3) Frank Alderete, (4) I. Alderete, (5) Victoriano Huerta, 
(6) Marcelo Caraveo. 

UNITED STATES MINE PLANTER 
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United States mine planter Gen. E O. C. Ord photographed off Fort Du 
Pont, Delaware, where she made a series of tests with high-power marine 
mines. Below are shown several of the mines. 

SEIZES GERMAN WIRELESS STATION 

Interior of the German wireless station at Sayville, L. 1., whlin was 

seized by the United States for alleged breaches of neutrality. At the right 
Is (.'apt. William H. G. Bullard. U. S. N.. in charge of the navy radio serv- 

ice. who took possession of the plant for the government. 

Triala of the Graat. 
Right Hon. Secretary of State—You 

.have long been a leading supporter 
of mine, Colonel Duffer, and I shall 
be glad to do what 1 can for your 
won. but—er—what can ho do? 

Pond Parent—By Gad. air, If be 
could do anything, 1 ahould not think 

•of troubllng you!—Passing Show. 

The Breakmaker Exulta. 
"What a beautiful girl that is, 

standing over there." 
"I’m glad to hear you say so. She 

la my daughter." 
"Hallelujah!" he said to his wife, 

when the mother had departed, "for 
once In mjr life I struck tt right!"— 
Detroit Proa Press. 
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| QUEEN MADE THE STANDARD 
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Queen Victoria of Spain presenting 
to the Academy of Infantry at Toledo 
its new standard, the design on which 
she herself had worked. Her majesty 
also delivered a patriotic address. 

Unbroken Chain. 
So subtle and so persuasive is the 

law of association, that it is influen- 
tial, even when we are hardly con- 

scious of its existence. The chance 
word from the lips of a friend, fall- 
ing upon tinder; the vision of some 

grave or wiso one, held up to the 
glance of fancy so often that it has 
become the ideal model of the heart's 
aspiring; the music of some old word 
greeting the ear with a strange niel 
ody, have fixed the tone of a spirit 
and have fashioned the direction of -t 
life The world is just one unbroken 
chain of these actions and reactions. 
We are bound by them, we are en- 

compassed by them; and we can no 
more escape from them than we can 

fling ourselves beyond the influence 
of the law of gravitation, or refuse to 
be trammeled by the all-embracing 
air. 

Many Change.: in Cabinet. 
There were more changes in the 

cabinet of the ninth administration of 
the United States than any in the his- 
tory of the United States. The cam- 

paign which preceded It was known as 

Tippecanoe and Tyler, too," which 
elected General William Henry Harri- 
son. with John Tyler as vice-presi- 
dent. Harrison died one month after 
his inauguration on March 4, 184 
When Tyler became president he re- 

tained the same cabinet members, but 
they soon resigned, and by the end of 
four years the country had had five 
secretaries of state, four of the treas- 
ury. four of war and five of navy, 
The cause of these rapid changes 
was owing to the fact that Tyler had 
broken faith with the party that had 
•lacted bin. 
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EiXizi; 
A war romance, whicli is the talk of Winnipeg, Canada, where the principals of the story reside, has just 

culminated in the marriage at an English hospital of Miss Stonehouse to her soldier sweetheart, who was brought 
back from the front incapacitated by wounds received In heroic action on the fighting lines. The bridegroom left 1 

Canada with one of the first of the Canadian contingents. His name listed among the wounded impelled Miss 
Stonehouse to leave her home in Winnipeg to make the long journey of 4,000 miles to comfort her wounded soldier 
sweetheart. The photograph shows the happy pair, groom with head bandaged, bride at his left. The groom is i 
being congratulated by his bunkie, who had been wheeled out to the grounds of the hospital in order to be present 
at the wedding. 

GUARDIAN OF THE CAPITOL 

Klliott Woods is the superintend' ut 
of the United States capitol and 
grounds in Washington, and has en- 

tire charge of the policing of the build- 
ing. 

Device for Fastening Doors. 
Placing a wedge under a door is 

one of the most effectual means for 

keeping i‘ closed, for pushing ui>on 
the door from the outside only in- 

creases the effect of the wedge. A 

convenient device of this kind is 
made of metal, and It not only serves 

to wedge the door but also contains 
a mechanical bell mounted on the 
same base and behind the wedge in 
such way that pressure on the face 

of the wedge by the door causes the 
bell to ring The base caries a set 

of short points underneath so that it 

can be put in place and grips upon 
tJ*> carpet or flooring so as not to 

slide out of position. Such a de- 
vice can be carried in the packet and 
it is to be recommended for travel- 
ing. 

A Prayer. 
Let me have a good sense of propor- 

tion. Let me live more in today, in- 

stead of living so greatly in the past 
and counting so largely upon the fu 

ture. Teach me to realize that regrets 
fcver the past will get me nothing 
while too great preparations for the 
future may tind me in my grave and 
unable to cash in on the climax. Teach 
me to realize that the man who spends 
all his earnings is slmplv anti solely an 

asset to his relatives. Enable me to 

get into the cheerful frame of mind 
where today always looks fair and 

bright, where all the disagreeable 
things in the past are forgotten and 
where the future does not assume a 

vastly overrated importance in the 

present. 

Foreigners in Chln*se Service. 
Many foreigners are engaged by the 

Chinese government in its various de- 

partments. either in the customs, rail- 

ways. post offices, or other branches. 
According to the latest information 
the total is 3.918 persons, whose na- 

tionalities are as follows: British, 
1,105; French, 1,003; German. 533; 
Russian, 103; American, 171; Japa- 
nese. 207; Italian, 75; Austrian, 50; 
Belgian, 171; othera, 158. 
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VIRGINIA DAY AT THE EXPOSITION 

\ irgiina day at the Panama P.iciric exposition at San Francisco was 

a great success. Our illustration shows the color bearers of the Rich- 
mond Light Infantry Clues on parade, and. at the right. Governor Stuart 
delivering his address. 

NEW U. S. TORPEDO-BOAT DESTROYER 
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Launching of the newest American torpedo-boat destroyer, the Oonyng- 
ham, at the Cramps shipyards. Philadelphia, and little Miss Anna Couyngbam 
Stevens, Who was sponsor for the vessel. 

When Tommy “Put Out to Sea.” 
Describing the death of a British 

Tommy who had been riddled with 
shrapnel, an army surgeon in London 
on leave said: 

”As we laid the poor fellow tenderly 
on the hospital cot, suddenly he be- 
gan to stng Tennyson's ‘Crossing the 
Bar,' to Sir Joseph Barnby’s beautiful 
setting. His voice was one of the 
sweetest tenors I ever heard. Doctors, 
nurseB and orderlies gathered at his 
bedside listening in silence, deeply 
moved, while he sang the song through 
to the end, hie strength waning with 
each verse. It wm almost in a whla- 

per that he finished the line. ‘And 
may there he no moaning at the bar 
when I put out to sea.’ A moment later 
he waB dead.” 

Greatest Living Poet. 
There is no ‘great poet" living to- 

day. Between the few so-called poata 
of today there Is biHv little choice. 

nosphere of e time would Instantly 

WAR ROMANCE CULMINATES IN BRITISH HOSPITAL 


